
STARTLING,- -BUT TRUE
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

How often it happens, that the wife lingers from
year to year in that pitiable condition as not even
for one day to feel the happy and exhilarating influ-
ence incident to the enjoyment of health•

IRE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few years ago in theflush ofhealth end youth,
and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and apparently in-
explicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, sallow, debili,
tated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
smite depressed, countenance bearing the impress
of suffering, and an utter physical and mental pro*•
oration, arising from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health as connected with the mar-
riage state, the violation of which entails disease,
suffering and misery, not only to the wife, but often

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN
" UNTO THE TIMM AND 1,01711TE CMCEJLATION,"

Transmitting CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
HYPOCIIONDRIA, LNSANITY, GOUT,

KING'S EVIL, and other and
worse Diseases, as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS.

" And 1:111111t this contlrme? ?dust this be? Is then no
nmedy? No relief? No hope?"

The remedy is by knowing the calms and avoiding
them, and knowing the remedies, and benefiting by them.

These are pointedout in
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DR. A. M. MAI7RICEAU,

PROTESSOIL OP OPPLAPPS OP PROM.

One Hundredth Edition, (500,000), 16m0., pp. 250
[ON ITSI PAP, MYRA HINICIO, 11.00 I

A standard work of established reputation, found classed
In the catalogues of the great trade Wm In New York,
Philadelphia, and other cities and sold by the principal
booksellers in Abe United Btritsca. It was first published
,u 1847, duce which time

FMB HUNDRED THOUSAND CAME
have been sold, of which there were upwards of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the high estimation In which It is bald as a re
liable popular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE

the author having devoted his exclusive attention to the
treatment of complaints peculiar to females, In respect to
which ha is yearly consulted by thousands both in person
and by letter.

Here every woman cau'diamier, by comparing her own
symptoms with those described, the nature, character,
causes of, and the proper remedies for, her oamplahata.

The wile about beaconing a mother bas often need of
lastaction and advice of the utmost importance to her
fatter health, tu respect to which her eemltiveneen for
bids consulting • medical gentleman, will and such in-

erre:don and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as all
the peva:laxities Incident to her situation are described.

How many are suffering from obstructions or Irregular-

ities peculiar to the female system, which oudermine the

health, the *dicta of which they are ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbid' seeking meilloal advice.
Many sufferingfrom prolapres utcri_(fallingof the womb),
or from fluor alba (weakness, debility, do.) Many are
to constant agony for twiny Months preceding confine
meat. Macy have dliwtt”lti if not dangerous deliveries,
and lacer and uncertain recoveries. Some whose lives are
hazarded daring such time, will each and in Its pages the
meansof prevention, amelioration and relief.

It to of course impracticable to convey taffy the venom
subjeats treated of, as they are of • nature strictly In.
tended for the married or those contemplating marriage.

Header, am you a husband or a father? a wife or •

mother? Have you the sincere welfare of those yen love
et heart? Prove your sincerity, and lose no time In
learning what muses ifftarfere with their health and hap.
pluses not less than your own. It will aveld to you and
yours, ea It hag to thousand's, many a day of paha and
mainly, followed by steeples+ nights, incapacitating the
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhatuding those
means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining
years, the infirmities of age and the proper education of
your children.
• In oonseonence of the untrersalpopnlarity of the work.

am evidenced by its extraordinary sale, various Imposi-
tions have been attempted, as well on booksellers as nu
the pnbllc, by imitations of title page, spurious editions,

rland s ptitions infringements of copyright. and other
devises nil deceptions, it has, been found neomsary.
therefore to

CA TION THE PUBLIC
tobuy no book unities the words " Dr. A. N. alsrantmc,
125 Liberty Street, N. Y.," is on (and the entry in the
Clark's Mice on the back of) the title page; end boy
only of respectable and bonomble dealers, or send by
mall, end 'area to Dr. A. N. Marirmean.
W Upon receipt of Ono Dollar "THE MAR-

RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" to cent (maned free) to any part of the
United States, the Canadas and British Provinces.
All letters moat be poet-paid, .and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAIIRICEAII, box L 714, Now-York City.

Piabliahlog Office, No. 129 Libert. Street, New.
York

EU=
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia Williams

Honesdale; Spangler & Bre., Lancaster; Wentz & Stark
Oarbondale; E. Flint, Williamsport; 5. Teets.
B. Leader, Hanover; Thos. Comperthwait, Philadelphia; J.
B. Gunnison, Erie; Samuel B. Lauber, Greensburg; E. 0;
Durban, Franklin; Dr. S. D. Scott, BedtUrd ; E.T. Hilde-
brand, Indiana; J. W. Kidney, Brownsville; G. 11. NirGet.
ye, Butler; J. S. Niekson, Chambersburg; Gus. W. Gettys,

Butler; Joseph Swans, Bloomsburg.
jan

1-TALI-TABLE FARM AND MILL PROP—
VVERTY AT PRIVATE SALE.—The subscriber will sell

mg private sale, the property on which she now resides. ly-
ng on Deer Creek, in Ilarford county. )1 ,1.. about one mile

youthof the Rocks of Deer Creek, andseven from the village
Of Bel Air, containing 210 Acres, more or less, with all
the buildings and improvements thereon. The land is of
excellent quality, very considerably improved. under good
fencing, has upon ita good Orchard. and 51.) acres in wood.
The farm buildings consist of a large DWELLING
HOUSE, two Barns and other nece,sary out hou.ses;,are of the most substantial character, being built
of stoneand covered with slate.

There are also hpon 'this property a. two-story STORE
HOUSE; the necessary buildings for a TANNERY, and a
large two story GRIST MILL with SAW MILL attached,
time are also of stone and ingood repair and upon a never
failing stream of water.

This land is situated ina pteasaut and healthy neighbor-
hood,and within a short distance of the contemplated Cen-
tral Railroad. All persons desiring toexamine this proper-
ty will be afforded every facility for so doing by the ,subscri-
bar, by whoni the terms of sale will be made known.

ELIZA A. PRESTON,
Foregt Hill, P. 0..

Ilarford co.. Maryland.

wows OOKPCIOND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

A Care for Consumption, Coughs, Colds Asthma, Bron-
chitis, General Debility and Scrofulous humors.

HAVE YOU TRIEDIT.—This important question should
be asked every invalid.who Is suffering from pulmonary
troublesin this fickle climate. Have you tried WILBOR'S
COMPOUND OF COD LIVER OIL AND LIME? It will
not nauseate like the plain Oil, but is on the contrary,
pleasant to the taste; moreover the Phosphate of Lime is.
in this combination, a most remarkable aid to the healing
properties of the pure Cod Liver Oil, as the following cer-
tificates(selected from a host of like great acknowledg-
ments) will amply show. No person should neglect for a
single hour a cough, or any affection of the lungs, lest the
meet carious consequences follow. Dr. Wilbor's prepara-
tion Is both simple, and sure inall ordinary cases. and
has performed some surprising cures in decided consump-
tion, where other medical aid has failed :

Dr. Wilbor a—During nearly one wools Of the past win-
ter, Ihad suffered seriously with a cough, which so irrita-
ted my lunge, that my physician frankly admitted hisfear
of oonsumption's following this trouble as the Spring
weatherset in. Medicine seemed to afford me little relief
until Ltried your preparation of Cod Liver Oil and Lime.
The effect I am forced by facts to admit, was almost magi-
:ll,and Ihave the pleasure of saying at this writing,(May
-d, 1852) Iam entirely free from any pulmonary trouble.

With thanks to you for your valuable discovery, I cordi-
ally recommend it to those whoare thus afflicted

MARTIN C. HURD,
Chamber street, Boston.

N. B.—This compound does not nauseate like the clear
Cod Liver Oil, but can be taken with 'demure by the meet
delicate females.

Be Fareand get the genuine. Manufactured only by
ALEX'R. B. WILBOIt, Chemist

166 Court street, Boston
For sale in Philadelphia, 1)y T. W. Dyott & Sons, 132 N

Seoond street, and by W. G. Baker, Centre Square, Agent
for Lancaster. mar 11 ly-S

APER HANGING DEPOT.—Removed to
No. 10 Courtland et., New York. directly opposite the

extern Hotel. The CROTON MANUFACTURING CO.,
(Organized In 18,16, under the General Manufacturing Law
of the Stateof Now York,) offers atwholesale. in quantities.

to jtuit purchasers, at Manufacturer's Lowest Prices. for
maor approved credit.

Pallangings„co.f.every variety of style and price.gd toma! n
Piss-Board Prints, in gresit variety.

Transparent Window Shades.
Oil Painted Window Shades.

Wide Window Curtain Papers, and
Window Shade Fixtures,

of the latest styles and superior finish, all of their own mans
ufsotureand importation. As their stock is large and en-
Maly new, they invite Merchants,*Bookseflers and Dealers
in these articles tocall and examine thltir styles and prices
whoaever they visit the city. mar 4 tf 7

EAGLE HOTEL.
nn
lilaa D. REEtIE,

INFORM the public, that they have recently fit
ted up thin old and well known stand' in. North

Queen street, ass4o doors south ofthe Railroad, to
Bret rate style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the verybest man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that
he market affords. They also beg leave to state
hat they continuetheir

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Balouche, Carriage, Sulky,or Omni,:
one, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

may 7 16.4

Sash, Door, Shutter, -Mind and
Frame Factory.—The undersigned have to--'

igen the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J.Mor-
risen, situated in the southern part of thb City of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds of
gash; Doors, Shutters, Blinds,' Window Frames,
Syr., at the shortest notice and on the most reason
War-teams. The undersigned are both practical)
Capeltem, and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we hope to
a-tuft she patronage ofthe public generally.

BWARTZWELDER & MORROW.
• 12 ' 0-12

\ Ih:NSLONV C CO, COMMISSION MEE.-
_LI CHANTS and Wholesale dealers in all kinds of For-
eign and Dpmestic LEAF TOBACCO, Manufactured Tuba,
co, and Foreignand Domestic SEGARS, 21 South Front St.,
Philadelphia. Importers of fine HAVANA SEGARS of
the choicest growths of the NTELTA-ABLIO.

A large assortment of whichare kept constantly on hand,
and for sale at asmall advance on cost of importation.

Consigmbents respectfully solicited, on which liberal
advances will be made when desired.

N. B.—Special attention given toorders for purchase on
commission, of TonAcre, as also every description of Mer-
chandise, for account of parties living at a distance from
this market.

Sole Agent for F. 'A. Goetze'a Celebrated German
Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirty different varieties.

apr 8 ♦ 1112

CW. VANHORN dr.—CO.—Tress and Surgical
•Bandage 3lanufacturerst have removed from No. 32

North 9th street, to No. 141 North 9th street, below Race,
Philadelphia. French and all other description of Trusses,
warrantedto give satisfaction in the treatment of the most
difficult cases of, Rupture. Single Trusses, from $1 to$5;
Double, $.2 to$2. Elastic Lace liters Abdominal Support.
ers, for falling of the Womb, highly recommended by the
Medical Faculty.

Elastic Slim:Oder Braces,
or Chest Expanders. It improves thefigure, expands the
Cheat, and prevent Pulmonary AffeCtion. Those with weak',
narrow Chests, round-shouldered, and subject to pains in
thebreast, will find great benefit in wearing them. For
Children they are invaluable—the gentleman's Brace an-
swers the purpose ales of . Suspenders.

_Elastic Net Stockings, for Varicose,
Veins, Dropsical Swellings, Gout, nen-
median, Weakness at knee and ankle
joint. This is a very superior article,
and highly, recommended by Physicians. Lastrumente for
Curvatureof the Spina, Club Foot, Weak Ankles in Chil.
dren, Suspensory Bandages, and also all descriptions of In-
struments and•Bandages manufactured for diseases thatrequire mechanical aid for their relief.

C. W. VANHOEN te CO'
ly 49

.LOCHLEWS LEATHER, IHOR6C
.COand SHOE FINDING STORE, No. i73. W. Ring

street, Lancaster, Pa. Has just received a large lot of
GOODS, suitable for ShoeDealers, and invites those wishing
anything inhis line to call and examine the same before
purchasing elsewhere. Constantly on hand

Baugher's Spanish Sole Leather,
Gap Tanning " "

Hemlock 0 lb

Upper Leather, Dames' Leather,
Bridle Leather,Spanish hip,

CalfSkins, nerican, Slaughter "

Calf Skins, French, Oil Timood Ripe.
Patent Calf Skins, do. BandLeather,

Moroccos—Black and Colored, Shoe Nails,
Sheep Skins—all colors, , Shoe Pegs,

• Shoe Thread,
Shoe Makers Tools of every description,

Lasts and Boot Trees:
Together with a very large assortment of every article In
the mannfachning line. We feel confident that goods
boughtat this establishment will give general satisfaction;
at the old establishment, opposite Cooper's Red Lion Motel,
where Moe Makers are Invited to seal. mar 4 tf7

rIAUTION--ASTROLOGY.—LOOK OUT:-Good
News for All. Tho never failing Mrs. VANIIORN is

the very best; she is sure tosucceed when all others have
failed. All whoare in trouble; all who have been unfortn-
Tate, deceived and trifled with; all whose fond hopes have
been crushed and blasted by false promises; all who have
had bad luck, fly to her for advice and satisfaction, from
whatever cause, fly to her for relief and comfort. In love
affairs she was never known to fail. She has the secret ofwinningthe affections of the opposite sex. It is this fact
which induces illiterate pretenders to try to imitate her.—She shows you the likeness of your fliture wife, husband,orabsent friend. It is well known to the public at largethat she is thefirst and only person in this count, whocan show their likeness In reality—which can be testified

and proved by thousands, both married and single, whodaily and eagerly visit her. Coma one, come all, toNo. 584
Lombard Street, between Juniper and Broad, I!bils.rpr 15 43111 IS

The Greatest Medical Discovery' of the
Age.

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury has diseurered, inone of MU
common pasture weeds, a remedy that stirs.

EVERY KIND OF RI7IIIOR,
from theworst Scrofula down to a common pimple.
He has tried it in over 3.100 cases, and never failed except

in two mesa, (both thunder humor.) He has now to his
possession over two hundred certificates of its virtue, all
withintwenty mlles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to curesnursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on the face.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker in

the month or stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the worst ease

of Erysipelas. ,
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor In

the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the ears

and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted 'to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly corruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

ease of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most des-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofuha.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and

a perfect care is warranted when the above quantity is
taken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of it in every case.—
So sure es water will extinguish fire, so sure will this
cure humor. I never sold a bottle of it, but that sold an-
other; after a trial It always speak for itself. There are
two things about this herb that appear to me surprising;
first that it grows In our .pastures, in some places quite
plentiful, and yet its value has never been known until I
discovered it In 1848--second that It should cure all kinds
of humor.

Inorder to give some idea of the sudden rise and great
popularity of the discovery. I will state that In April,
1853, I peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—ln
April, 1854, I sold over one thousand bottles per day of ft!

Some of the wholesale Druggirts who have been In the
business twenty and thirty years, say thatnothing In the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a
universal praise of It from all quarters.

Inmy own practice I always kept it strictly for humors
—bat since ite introduction as a general family medicine
great and wonderful virtues have been found In it that I
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic fita—a disease which was al-
ways considered incurable, have been cured by a few bot-
tles. 0, what a mercy if it prove effectual in all cases of
that awful malady—there are but few Ao have seen mor
of Itthan I have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-
ple cured by it. For the various diseases of the Liver, Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in
the side,Diseases of the Spine, and particularly indiseases
of the idneys, A., the discovery has done more good than
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary—oat the best you get
and enough of it.

Dragcnoiss Fall Cos.—Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direc-
tions can be applicable toall constitutions, take sufficient
tooperate on the bowels twice a day.

31arufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren St.. Roxbury, Mass.
Price $l,OO. _
Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V. Clickuer, Si

Barclay Street; C. H. Ring, 192 Broadway; Rushton & Clark
279 Broadway; A. B. & D. Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

Sold in Rochester by J. Bryan & Cdr. Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State Street; also by L. Post A Co.

General Agent.—T. W. Dyott A Son, Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.—James Smith, Wm. G. Baker,

Samuel Welchens, B. H. Kaufman, IL A. Rockafleld, Chas.
A. Ileinitshand John F. Long. april 24 1y.14

MIAMI LANDS FOR SALE.—THEILLINOIS
I CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY is now prepared to
sell over TWO MILLION of ACRES OF FARMING LANDS,
in Tracts of 40 ACRES and upwards, ou long credits
and at low rates of interest.. - -

These lauds were granted by the Government, to old in
tbo nnngernerion of 11.iirond, innlndu.n.mn nr the
richest and moat fertile Prairies in the State, interspersed
here and there with magnificent groves of oak and other
timber. The Road extends from Chicago, ou the North
East, to Cairo at the South, and from thence to Galenaand
Dunleith, in the North West extreme of the State, and as
all the lands lie within fifteen miles on each Bide of this
Road, ruidy and cheap means are afforded by it for trans-
porting the products of the lands to any of those pointsand
from thence to Eastern and Southern markets. Moreover,
the rapid growth of flourishing towns and villages along
the line, and the great increase its population by immigra-
tion, etc., afford a substantial and growing home detnaud
for farm produce.

The soil is a dark, rich mould, from one to five feet iu
depth, is gently rolling and peculiarly fitted for grazing
cattle and sheep, or the cultivation of wheat. Indian
corn, etc.

Economy in cultivating and great productiveness are the
well known characteristics of Illinois land. Trees are not
required tobe cut down, stumps grubbed, or stones picked
off, as is generally the case in cultivating new land in the
older States. The first crop of Indian corn, planted on the
newly broken sod, usually repays the cost of plowing and
fencing.

Wheat sown on the new turned soil is sure to yield very
large profits. A man with a plowand two yoke of oxen
will break one and a half to twoacres per day. Contracts
can be made fur breaking, ready fur corn or wheat, at from
$2 to 2,50 per acre. By judicious management, the laud
may be plowed end fenced the first. and tinder ahigh state
of cultivation the second yPar.

Corn, grain, cattle, etc., will be forwarded at reasunable
rates to Chicago, fur the Eastern market, and to Cairo fur
the Southern. The larger yield on the cheap lands of

over the high-priced lands in the Eastern and Middle
States, is known to be much more than sufficient to pay
the difference of transportatioulto the Eastern market.

Bitutniuous coal is rained at several points along the
Road, and is a cheap oust ileiruble fuel. Itcan be delivered
at several points along the Road at $1,50 to 4.00 per ton.
Wood can be had at the Immo rates per cord.. .

Those who think of settling in lowa or Minnesota, should
bear iu mind, that hinds there, of tiny value, along the en-
tercourses and for many miles inland, have been disposed
of,—that tar those located in the interior, there are no Con-
reni...neus for transporting the produce to market, Railroads
not having been introduced there. That to send the pro-
duce of these lauds, ono or two hundred miles by wagon to
market, would cost much more than the expense of culti-
vating them; and hence, Government lands thus situated, at

i 1,25 per acre. are nut so good investments as the land of
this ....wimpy at the prices fixed.

The same remarks hold goud thia lands in
ifsnow uud Nebraska, for although vacant lands may bu
found nearer the water courses, the distance to market is
fur greater, and every hundred miles the produce of those
lands are carried either in 'wagons, or interrupted water
communications, increases the expenses of transportation,
which must be borne by the settlers, in the reduced price of
their producls: and to that extent precisely are the incomes
from their lams, and of course on their investments, an-
nually and every yearreduced.

The great fertility of the lands now offered for sale by this
company, and their consequent yield over those of the Eas-
tern and !.liddle z,tates..is much more than sufficient to pay
the difference in the coot of: transportation especially in
view of the facilities furnished by the lost, and others
with whichit connects, the operations of which are not in-
terrupted by the low water of summer, or the. frost of win-
ter. . .

PRICE AND TERMS OF PAY3IENT.—The price will va-
ry from $5 to '25, according to location. etc. Contracts for
Deeds may be made during the year, 1556, stipulating tin•
purchase money to be paid infive annual instalments. The
first to become due in two years from the date of contract,

and the others annually thereafter. The last payment will
become due at the end of the sixth year lrom the date of the
contract.

Interest will be charged at only three per cent. per an•
nuns. As a security to the performance of the contract,
the first two years' interest...let be paid inadvance, and it
must be understood that at leastone truth of the land pur-
chased shall yearly be brought under cultivation. Twenty
per cent. from the credit price will be deducted for cash.—
The Company's construction bonds will be received as cash.

heady Snuned Form Buildings, whichcan be set up in a
few days, can he obtained from responsible immune. •

They will bold feet by 20 feet, divided into one livingand
three bed rooms, and will cost complete set up on ground
chosen anywhere along the Road, $l5O iucash, exclusive of
transportation. Larger buildings may be contracted for at
proportionate rates. The Company willforward all the ma-
terials for such buildings over their road promptly.

Special arrangements with dealers can be made to supply
those purchasing the Company's lands with fencing mate-
rials, agricultural tools, and an outfit of provisions in any
quantity, at the lowest wholesale prices.

It is believed that the price, long credit, and low rate of
interest, charged for these lands, will enable a man witha
fete hundred dollars iu cash and ordinary industry, to make
himself indepenthmt Wore all the purchase money becomes
due. In the mean time, the rapid settlement of the COUll-
try trill probably have increased their valuefour or five fold.
When required an experieenced person will accompany ap-
plicants, to give information and aid in selecting Lands.

Circulars, containing numerous instances of successful
(Mailing. signed by respectable and wellglcnown farmers lie-
ing in the neighborhood of the Railroad lands, throughout
the State—also the cost of fencing, price of cattle, expense
of harvesting. threshing,etc., by contract—or any other ill-
formation—will be cheerfully given, onapplication, either
personally or by letter, in English, French, or German, ad-
dressed to .101 IN WILSON.

Land Commissioner of the Illinois Central It. R. Co.--
• -

Office up to the first of May, N0.52 Michigan Avenue; af-
ter that date at the Passenger Depot, foot of South Wa,—

street, Chicago, Illinois. mrsr • Um

f LOTHENG & NEW. GOODS, AT WIL-
.j LIA3I HENSLER'S ‘CLOTHING HOUSE, No. 31
North Queen street, 4th dcwr South of Orange street, West
side.—Just received a splendid lot of new goods, such as
Black nod Fancy Cloths, Black and Fancy Cassimeres, for
spring and summer, of the finest qualityand most beauti-
ful pattern, not to be excelled in any house iu thiS city.—
Satin and Fancy Silk Vest Patterns of magnificent styles,

and a great variety of other vestings, and in short a full
and general assortment of Spring and Summer Goods, all
of which will be made to order iuthe best possible manner,
and at the shortest notice. Prices unusually low.
Also, a tine lot of ready made CLOTHING:,
consisting of Black and Fancy Drees, Sack,`Frock,
and Box Coats. "thick and Fancy Cassimere Pants,
Sattiuet and Summer Pants of every description. A fine
assortment of Vests, Silk, Valeutia, and Fancy Tests of
variety patterns. Shirts, Shirt Collars, Undershirts, Pock-
et Handkerchiefs, and in fact, everything in that line of bu-
siness. All goods purchased at this establishment warran-
ted tobe as represented. In consequence of the pressure
of the times, the pricesat this house have been reduced to
such a standard as will enable all to purchase such articles
as they need in this line of business.

Come one come all, and give us a call, and you'll find it
to your advantage to purchase. lint come at any rate,
whether you purchase or not, you will always be welcome.
at WILLIAM HENSLER'S'

may G If Itl No. 31 ,4 North Queen st.. Lane,

JOHN MARS.-31asonic Temple, Chesnut Street,
abovis ith, Philadelphia, keeps constantly on hand the

largest assortment of PIANO FORTES in the city, made
by Boardman, Gray & Co., Jacob Chickering, Steinway &

Sons, A. W. Ladd & Co., Wm: !filler, F. P. Burns. Bennett
& Co., and J. Marsh. Also, en extensive stock of Premium
MELODEONS, made by C. W. Fisk & Co., varying inprices
from $45 to $175. All kinds of Musical Merchandise for
sale, cheap. SIIEET MUSIC received daily from all the
publishersin the country, forming with our own extensive
catalogue, one of the largest stocks in the Union

may ti

EMO VAL.—DRUGS, GLASS AND PAINTS.-
111,,ROBE1tT SHOEMAKER & CO., thankful forthe liberal
patronage hitherto bestowed upon them, hereby give no-
tice,lhat owing to the great increase in their business, they
have been obliged to seek more room, and tosecure it, they
hare removed from their old stand, (S. W. corner of Sec-
ond and Green sts.) to their new and spacious Store, N. E.
corner of Fourth and Race sts., where with an entire new
and greatly enlarged stock of DRUGS, PAINTS, DYE-
STUFFS, be., they are now prepared to furnish all their
old, as well mnew customers with any article in their line,
at the lowest pri2esand onaccommodating terms.

We shall use every means on our part to render satisfac-
tion toall who may favor, us with their custom. As to
price, we can compete with any other house, and the qual-
ity of our goods is unsurpassed.

ROBERT SHOF,MAKER k CO..
N. E corner of Fourth and Race sts.

Manufacturers of Pain.s in Oil, Putty, ter.
Importers of French Zinc Paint.
Spin Agents fur Philadtdpida for the sale of FRENCH

PLATE GLASS.- .
Dealers inall kinds of Plain and fancy WINDOW GLASS.
Prices current sent on application by Mailand goods de-

livered at any of the Depots or Wharves free of expense to
the purchaser.

BE.N.T. 11. SHOEMAKER
Gm 12

RIDGWAY IFABM AND AGRICIILTD. ,
3.A.L COSEPANY.—A Paces within thereach of every

Man. Pennsylvania Land.. Twenty-sereu thousand
acres of good Laud have dean purchased, with the inten-
tion of giving a Farm of twenty-tiveAcres for each share,
payable by instalments of one-dollinia week.

It Is located in the county ofElk, where ajunction will
soon be formed by fear railroads, immediately connecting
it, with Its greatagriculturaland coalrooms:es, withErie,
Dunkirk, 81111110, Rochester andall the cities on thaLakes.
Also a road leadingdirectly to N. York, one directly from
this property to Philadelphiaandinterniediate places, one
directly from this property to Pittsburg,and one directly
from this property connecting with the Western roads,
forming the grandest concentration of railroads upon any
one spot in Pennsylvania, tending at once to develop its
immense agricultural and coal resources. The soil fe not
sari:awed in richness by any in the State. It is divi-
ded—

I.—lnto farms or shares of twenty-five Aerer, at the
price of two-hundred dollars, which Is payable In instal-
ments of one dollar per week.

ll—loto farms or halfshares of twelve and a halfaeree.
at-the price of $lOO.payable, In instalments of two dollars
a month or by the week.

Besides this, there is a valuable saw mill upon the prop-
erty, and one hundred and fifty lots in the thriving town
of St. Mary's, which the subscribers get.

This originally formed part of a large tract, a great por-
tion of which was settled by Industrious and educated
Germans,numbering some twenty-five hundred. They se-
lected the land on account of its agricultural and mineral
wealth, which alone is an Indisputable evidence of the
facto,as they are well known to be superior judges upon
these subjects. They went there some twelve years ago,
and they now have a thriving and beautiful settlement,
which Is laid off In regular rotations of fine farms. St.
Mary's is the town of the settlement, and is rapidly in-
creasing in population. It has hotels as good as any In
the state—fine stores—a college, where the highest branch-
es of education are taught, botkliterary and musical—eaw
mills, grist mills, coach manufactories,and every thing
conceivable to add wealth and prosperity to the place.—
The land of the company surrounds this town,and all the
improvements, thereby reaping the benefits, and present-
ing a splendid opportunity for settlement. Limestone
abounds. This is both an evidence of the quality of the
soil ands great fertilizer. At St. Mary's it sells at from
ten to twelve centsa bushel, burnt.

The timber is of great value, and consists of Cherry, Ash,
Chesnut, Pine, Oak and Hemlock, all of primeval growth,
of great size, and towering from eighty to a hundred and
twenty feet high. That which the stockholders do not
want will be sold to the timber merchants, with conditions
to cut it ina certain time. This will clear the land, and
bring a large revenue into the treasury, which will go to
the reduction of the price of the farms.

This explains its agricultural resources. But there is
another consideration of equal, if not greater, importance.
The land is one great bedof coal. Upon this property it is
literally inexhaustible. By taking a glance at the latest
map, first at this locality, and then over the Slate, it wit
be found topossess the grandest feature of prosperity, intr
provement, and almost immediate development. • Itis su-
perior to any other. Itis the only place having the great
concentration of railroads, by which New York, the Lakes,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg are at its doors. There is no
coal in New York, and on account of its northernly situa-
tion, it possesses the advantages of nearness. This is des-
tined to become the Pottsville of that portion of the State.
The prospect in the future for this place exceeds any that
Pottsville ever had; and there, land which a few years ago
was selling at five and ten dollars an acre, when the rail-
road opened its mines sold for from two to five hundred
dollars au acre. These are facts. Those who are ignorant,
let them make inquiry. Improvement is still progressing.
So arrive at the truth. Judge thefuture by the past, and
then what will this land be? It is propert realson
should give the answer.

The Sunbury and itrie Railroad, of which Gov. Bigler
is President, and which connects this land with the Lakes
and Philadelphia,and the Allegheny Valley Railroad, of
which Gov. Johnson is President, connecting this land
with Pittsburg, are in rapid course of completion,and up-
on a great extent the locomotives are running. The reflec-
tions which suggest themselves upon this subject are
these--It takes two hundred weeks to pay for the farms.
They will be distributed when theyare half paidfor. By
that time the railroads will be finished. That will be
early enough for all practical purposes. The advantage
of buying It before their completion is evident. When
that is done property will go up ono hundred per cent.—
Speculation in coal would at once run it up to such a
price as would make it impossible toobtain for agricultur-

I ni purposes. We now get it without paying the then im-
proved price, and the stockholders will enjoy therise.

A trees of about two thousand acres will be laid off at
once, and ready by next Spring, in order thatpersons who
wish to farm immediately can do so.

Friends and relatives, as well as Cho. having more than
one shore can have theirfarms together.

An Improvement department will also be connected
with the company. By this means, in order to accommcs
date those who are unable togive their personal attention
tofencing or preparation, or desire torent their properties
out Ipstead of residing there. arraugements oan be made to
place' each farm in complete order, so as to be ready for
cultivation. After the farms have been all sold, stock-
holders can have manure furnished, houses built and
other work done upon credit, they securing the payment
to the company within a reasenable time, so that n man in
the first place receives a farm at the lowest possible price,
and then is afforded every assistance in placing it under
crops.

These embrace the principal features, and an excellent
opportunity is now offerer. for a man to obtain a home for
himself, his wife and children, either at the present or
time to come. Many business men, Mechanics, and work-
ingmen upon farms, who save several dollars a month.can,
by thus uniting together, become freeholders, whilst they
scarcely,miss the outlay, and at less expense than the
annual cost of tobacco or the most trifling luxuries. A
saving and purchase of this kind eat nothing,and con-
stantly increase in value. In case of sickness or misfor-
tune by which be is thrown out of employment, he has a
home togo to, where he can always make a good living.—
The title is unexceptionably good—one of the oldest In
the State, being the Rolland Title. Those who desire
farms, willpleaseaddress. personally or by letter (enclosing
first Instalment,) to Samuel W. Cattell,at the Office of the
Company. No. 135 Walnut Street, between Fourthand Fifth
streets Philadelphia, where Maps can be seen, Pamphlets
procured and every satisfaction obtained. Letters prompt-
ly answered. Ladies are allowed to hold Shares in their
own names and right, without trustees.

MIMIIIEE
CHAS. K. LANDIS. Attorney at 1,...,14 Sfariorn Street.

R. GRIFFITHS PORTER, Wholesale Grfic..r. Arch and
Water street. "

TREASURER.
FRANKLIN BUTLER. Wholesale Jf•woler, No. 105 North

Second Street.
SECRETARY,

SAMUEL W. CATTELL. Nu. 135 Walnut strert

EDWIN JEFFF:RIES. Superintendent of West Cheater
and Philadelphia Railroad.
'A. N. BRENNENAN. Messliant. Far tor.

H. G. 0. u.A:untriGElt, Secretary Washington )Marine
Insurance Company. Philadelphia.

C. lIILING. Parkesburg Works, Parkesburg.
JESSE LANDIS. Attorney at Law, Lancaster.

Es-Governer William Bigler. lien. George It. Barrett
ofClearfield, and all other well informed person.

dee IS tf Sa

QQ t ates Union Hot e1.—N0.200 Market,street, above
ClOth,"Philadelphia. The undenigned, late of the Amer-
ican House. Columbia. Pa., takes pleasure iuinforming his
friends, and the public generally, that he has taken the
above welbknown and popular HOUSE. (long known
as the. Red lion Hotel.) which he has filled up with
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and impro
veal in a manner which will compare favorably with any
of the Hotels in the City,and cannot fail to give satisfac-
tion to those who may patronize this establishment.

The T01!-0 will al,ap, be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords: and the lkir with the PU-
REST AND BEST um:Lilts. Nothing shall be left dndone
to make his Guests comfortable, and he Hatters himself
that by strict attention to business, he will merit and re
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

G. W.IIINKLE,
Proprietormay 22 tf-1S

Hardware.—PlN KEETON & SLAYNIAK ER, No. 37
North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a Wholesale and

Retail dealers In Foreign Hardware and domestic, cutlery,
glass, nails, paints, oils. varnishes, kr.

Always on hand a complete assortment of building ma-
terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goods. cedar ware
saddlery and Coach Hardware.

They are the exclusive Agents for the two most celebra-
ted COOK STOVES in the Union, the Morning Star
and the William Penn, warranted to give entire
satisfaction or no sale. Also, a completeassortment
of the latest and most improved Cook and l'arlor
Stoves in the market, adapted to both wood and coal.

VS_ They respectfully invite the public to examine their
stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as they are determin•
ed to sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Thankful for the libeexl patronage heretofore extended
to them, they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
San.. PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER.

Vew Iron and Brass Foundry.—The Pro-
prieters of the LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE WORKS wouldre-

spectfully All theattention of the public to the ostensive
IRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their °stall.
lishment. Weare now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
Mill and Saw Mill Castings,

Car Wheels,
and every other description of cast iron work at short no
tire and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
isaotilt Metal.

The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.
John Brandt. Sr. whose mechanical skill Is well known to
our citizen,. and an none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed. we are confident of giv-
ing entire satisfaction. to all who may favor us with their
patronage. rfeb 20 tf-5]

Wate hes, Jew elry,Sllverware andFan
ey goods.—A choice assortment of the finest quality

for sale at the lowest cash prices, at Wm. 11. Eltonhead's
No. 18-1 South Second Street, between Pine and Union,
west side, Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a large
and select stock of tine Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Ware, Alhata Ware, plated with fine silver, In
Spoons, Forks, Ladles, &c.—Jet Goods, Fans and
Fancy articles ofa superior quality, deserving the
examination of those who desire to procure the best goods
at the lowest cash prices.

Raving a pratical knowledge of the business, and all
available facilities for Importing and manufacturing, the
subscriber confidently invites purchasers, believing that
he.can supply them on terms as favorable as any other se-
tablishmeut in either of the Atlantis cities.

Xay- All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and Sil-
ver Ware manufactured to order, withina reasonable time.

it Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re•
paired.

WM. B. ELTONIIEAD,
No. 184, South 24.1 St., a few doors above the .2d St. Market,

West side.
mous Bird the South Window of the Store, may be seen the
hnscientificClock, which commands the admiration of

Atif-M and ourtons. sep 26 Iy-30

Sawing Pond of the United litotes la.

surance, Annuity and Trust Co., S. E earner Third A.
Chesnut Eta, Phil

-Ca Li aa l $250, 0 0 0
MONEY is redelved on depoatte daily. The amount do

posited is entered in a Deposit Book and given to the De
pcaltor, or, if preferred, a certificate will be given.

All sums, large and small, are received, and theamount
paidbut on demand, without notice.

Interest la paid at the rate of five per cent., commencing
from the day of deposit, and oeaaing fourteen days previ-
ous to the withdrawal of the money.

On thefirst day of January, in each year. the interest
of each deposit is paid to the depositor. or added to th ,
principal, as he may prefer.

The Company have now upwards of 3.600 depositors in
the City of Philadelphiaalone.

Any additional Information will be given by addramin
the Treasurer

STUBBS 11. CZAWTORD, Pres't Wu.uu M. GODWIN,
LAWRY:WI JOUIPPON, 1,100 Preet PAUL B. 131:IDDAD.A.
atamosa W. Tnoxpeoa, Omens ItzEltzrea.
BISJA.MIN W. TLAGLYT, Jams Davaaztrx.
Jame 1.. Pursaaca Gurrarra ktettae.

PLLN'Y FISH.
ecretary and Treasurer.
InterpreterJ. C. OEFILMILLOTA., Taller and

sap 4

Cloning out the balenee of Rigured De
Leine at 121%c.; usual price 18 and 20 eta., these are

the cheapest goode ever sold in this city at
WENTZ'S,

Bee Hire Store, North Queen street, Lan.

PLAID SILKS, PLAIDSILKS—We are now closing out
the balance of our Plaid Silks at very. reduced prices--
Among them are some beautiful styles, which we have re-
duced to 75 eta., regular price £1,25.

Also, a fow more at 50 cis., worth 75c. Call and see and
you will surely purchase et ther.e prices, at the

BEE HIVE STORE,
65 North Queen at.EMCEE

rprusses I Trusses I I Trusses 11 I—C. II
I NEEDLES, ruse and Brace Establishment,V)S. W. Corner of Twelßh and Race Streets, Phil-
adelphia. Importer of fine Frmien TFT,MES. eoulbining
extreme lightness, ease and durability with rorreet con-
struction.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by remitting
amounts,as below ;—Sendlng number ,of inches round the
hips, and stating side affected.

Cost of Single Truss. $2., $3, $4. $5. Double—ss, sfi, $e
and $lO.

Instructions as to wear, and how to effect is cure, when
„possible. sent with the Truss.

Also for sale, In great variety, Dr. Banning's Improved
Patent Body Brace. fot the cure of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal
Props and Supports. Patent Shoulder Braces. Chest Expan
dens nod Erector Braces, adapted to all with Stoop Shoul-
ders and Weak Lungs; English Elastic Alxiominal Belts,
Suspensories. Syringes—male and female.

VA. Ladies' ROOMS, with Lady attendants.
july 31 ly 55

T Gallagher, Dentist, having Located InJ the City ofLancaster, respectfully offers his.profession-
al services to those whomay need them, and choose togive.
him a call. He has been engaged in the profession over
ten years—has had au extensive practice for the last six
or seven in Chester county—and can give the best of ref-
erence and evidence respecting his professional skill and
qualifications.

He would also announce that he has obtained the ex-
clusive right to use CLAYTON'S PATENT
PLAN of making and setting Artificial Teeth %.,tilitt4in Lancaster City and County—an improve.
ment which is acknowledged by gentlemen who were on
the Examining Committee on Dentistry in the New York
Crystal Palace, by l'rofessors of Dental Colleges, and by
Scientific Dentists generally, to surpass every other plan
now known for beauty, strength,cleanliness and cheapness.

Office and residence on the east side of North Duke-at.,
between Orange and Chesnut, one square and a half north
of the Court House. and a short distance south of the
Railroad. may 29 ly-19

Stereoscopes

THESE wonderful and universally admired pictures,
which appear as round and solid as sculptured marble,

are taken daily, at

JOUNOTON'S SKY-MOUT GALLERY,
corner of North Queen and Orange sta.

46i-Daguerreotypes of every size and style, taken at
the lowest prices.,

Lauscater, june.l9 tf-22
TAR. KANE'S ARCTIC EXPLORATIONSTin search of SIR JOHN FRANKLIN, during the years
1553, '54, '55: Being a Personal Narrative, and containing

an account of his Important Discoveries, the Perilous
!adventures of his Party, and the
Thrilling IncidentsConnected therewith.

Fully and Elaborately Illustrated by Several Hundred
Wood Cuts and Steel Engravings, Including Portraits of Dr.
KANE S Mr. OIIINNELL. The drawings and paintings
by the distinguished Artist, JAMES HAMILTON, Esq.,
from sketches by Dr. KANE. The Steel Plates executed un-
der the superintendence of J. M. Butler, of Philadelphia.—
The Wood Engravings by Van lugen & Snyder. Two Vol-
umes Octavo. Price, $5,00.

This beautifully executed and intensely interesting work
should be owned and read by every one.

Published by CHILDS Ai PETERSON,
124 Arch street, Philadelphia.

And for safe throughout the United States.
dec 18 tf 48

XTEW Stage Route from Lancaster to
.01 Reading, Via Oregon, New Berlin, Ephrata, Kearns-
town and Adamstown.—The subscriber has commenced
running a Stage between Lancaster and Reading, by way
of Oregon, New Berlin, Ephrata, Reamstown and Adams-
town.

Ill(a-Leaves Lancaster (Shutter's Hotel) every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

4:17-Leaves Reading, (itarto's Royston° House) every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at Ito'clock. A. M.

Fare..-For through passage, 31,50
From Lancaster to Oregon, 31 etc.

to Fritz's, 37
n to New Berlin. 50
"•' to Ephrata, 75

From Reading to Adamstown, 50
toRearnstown. 62

" " to Ephrata, 87
BENJ. 311.91.1LER.

N. B.—This route is shorter than any other'one and over
a very good road. nor 20 tf 44

200 AGENTS WANTED.—To sell shares by
subscription, in the distributionof200 Farms and 10,000

BuildingLots, now for sale in the Gold Region of Virginia.
This enterprise'having for its object the development of

this region and theadvancement of education, to mocting
with the greatestfavor and imeccer. Every subscriber, for
only TenLollard, will get at least the worth of his money
at the start, in the shape ofa Building Lot 25 feet by 100,
whilst, at the same time, he stands a chance of getting a
Valuable Farm or a Gold Mine. for which Q 25,000 have al-
ready been offered.

Merchants and others, favorably situatedand wellknown
Intowns, villages and counties, would do well to apply for
an Agency. as the commissions aro large and the subscrip-
tions easily obtained.

For full particulars., ,fereor,s.&r..apply to
E. BAUDER,
port Royal, VEMMET

Philadelphia Advertisement

Evans, Fire and Thief Proof Safes :

Meer Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers and others, having
Books, Papers or any other valuables, topreserve front Fire
or Burglars.

Day & Newell's Illohlia) Bank Locks.
A CARD.—The -Futr. PROOF SAFE," that preserved our

Books, Papers, ,te., during the 'Great Fire at Hart's Build-
ings: eeoc purchased of Oliver Evans, 61 S. 2d at., Philad'a.

REFRIGERATORS .1: WATER FILTERS.—Evans' Pre-
mium Ventilated Refrigerators for cooling and preserving
meats, butter, milk, water uud all articles for culinary pur
pose.

Water Filters, for purifying brackish or muddy water,
whether effected by rains, limestone, marl or other causes;
can be had separate or attached to the Refrigerators—a
small quantity of Ice cooling the whole, in the warmest
weather.

Portable Shower Baths, for the use of warm or cold

Water Coolers, for Ilotels, Stores and Dwellings.
Store Trucks, for moving boxes, bales, Ice.
Seal Presses, Copying do., Druggist do.

OLIVEREVANS,
No. 61 South 2d st., 2 doors below Chesnut.

Established in 1835. feb 5 ly 3

NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.—
N. SPENCER THOMAS No. 26, South Second et.

Philadelphia. Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer in
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, ACIDS, DYE
STUFFS, Paints, Oils, Colors, White Lead, French and
American White Zinc, Window Glass, Glassware, VarniMi-
es, Brushot, Instruments, Ground Spices, Whole Spices,
and all other articles usually kept by Druggists, including
Borax, Indigo, Glue, Shellac, Potash, Sc., Sc..

Allorders by mail or otherwise promptly attended to
Country Merchants are invited tocall and examine our

stock Niters purchasing elsewhere. Goods sent to any of
the wharves or Rail Wad Stations. Prices low and goods
warranted. mar 4 tf

TORN BROWN, CLOCK AND WATCH
0 MAKER.—The undersigned has removed from No. 8,
East King Street, to No. 30 North Queen St., east side, im-
mediately opposite the Black Horse Hotel, and adjoining
the Examinerk Herald Printim: office.

JOHN BROWN.

BLINDS AND SHADES AT REDUCED
PRIUES.—B. J. WILLIAMS, No. 12 North Sixth st.,

Philadelphia, originator ofall new styles of VentHanBlinds,
Bordered and Painted Shades, of beautifuldesigns. BUFF,
and all other colors of Holland, used for Shades, Fixtures,
Trimmings, hr.. he. STORE SHADES PAINTED Ti) OR-
DER. B. J. W. thankful for past patronage, respectfully.
solicits the citizens of Laucaeter county to,call and examine
his large assortment before purchasing elsewhere.

get.. We study to pleae. apr 1 3m 11

Ct .Loves, Stores.—Ac the reason Is approaching for
the purchase of Stoves, the subsolber begs leave tocall

the attention of those wanting, to his, stock, which con-
sists of the largest and best selected assortment ever offer-
ed in this city. The variety ofParlor, Cook, Shop,
Hall and Office Stoves for either wood or coal,
embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant in
design, perfect in proportion,and economical in the con-
sumption of fuel. Those wanting a cheap and serviceable
Stove, with uniform smooth castings, wonld do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere. Also a general assort-
ment of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Paints, Oils, .kc.

GEORGE U. STEIN3IAN,
West King street.sep 135 tt 19

TMLLE subscribers hare opened a store in New Danville,
jPequa township, for the sale of
Dry Goods, Queensware, Groceries, &c.,
&c. They hare Just received a fresh supply of all these ar-
ticles from the Cities, and are prepared to sell as cheap as
the same can be purchased in Lancaster or any of the ad-
joining towns.

By prompt attention to business, they hope to receive a
!basal share of public puronage.

Dec 2.5 Gm. 49 CONRAD J.: TOADY.

HE Subscribers having removed toT their NEW AND SPACIOUS STORE, No 278 CEIEBTSCT
SI., FOURTH DOOB ABOVE Toxin, are now prepared tooffer a
large and well-Feleeted stock of the following fresh and
destrable"gcads, principally of their own importation, or
bought at auction, which they are able tocell at the im-
porters' prices, and to which they cordially Invite the at-
tention of Country Merchants, Hotel Keepers, and familios
generally.

Buff, oreen, and Venitian Window Shading.
Barnsley and Irish Linen Sherting,7-4, S4, 0-4.14.4.114,

124 wide.
Bolster and Pillow Linens of several choice bleachers,

and all widths from 38 to54 inches.
Bed Blankets ofall sizes and qualities.
Crib and Cradle Blankete.
Bed Quilts of the following varieties, viz:—Marseilles,Welting,Knotted, Register, Alhambra, Allendale and Lan-

caster, ofall the desirable sizes.
Bureau Coven, Table Covers; Window Curtain Muslin,

Towels and Towelling of every variety; Damask Table Cloths
and Napkins; Shirting Linensand Muslin; CambricHand-
kerchiefs, Embroideries, Hosiery, &c. Brocatal, Da-
masks, Moreens, Embroidered Lace and Muslin Curtains;
GiltCornices, Bands, Gimpt, Cord Etc die.

SHEPPARD .4 TAN HARLINGEN.
Importers and Dealers In Linen and House Furnishing

Goods.
No. 278 Chostnat St.. above Tenth, Philadelphia.

'apr 22 14 Om

=elseof theVeneaurter ISSVIIIi• In:
ion is open- daily. from 9 o'clock; A. 11., until 4

Oak, P. Id.
Those deipsitors who have not exchanged certificates

are requested to rail at the Office with as little delay as
poaoibie and receive the new certificate. now being is
rued in exchange for those lashed prior to Juno6th, 1855,
In order that the Institution may proceed In the natcdas
transaction of business.

By Order of the Board of Trustees.
B. SCHBABFBR, President.

A. E. &magas, &coy. oat 30 tf 41.

Liraraware.-11.1tssel dr Barr, No. 8, East
JUL King street, sign of the Anvil, Wholesaleand Retell
Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Hardware.—Building
material of every description, such as locksjatchea, hinges,
screws, bolts, de. We have the agency of the Pittsburg
Janus-faced Locks, whichcan be used for right or left hand
doors. We shall also have on hand a superior article of
nails and spiked. Also a large assortment of glass, paints,
oils and varnishes. Wetherirs pure white lead, French
and American sine paints. •

We are the agents for Rowland Parry'. building slate.—
Slate puton by the square, or sold by the ton. All elating
done by our hands warranted, and attended to at the
shortest notice.

COACH TRIMMINGS.—We also keep a good assortment
of coach trimmings, such as laces, fringes. tacks hubs,
bows, shafts, fellow, springs and axles. Enamelled,
and floor Oil Cloths. Enamelled and patent leather. bolts,
buds, malleable castings, &e.

CARPENTERS AND CABINET MAK EltS--41. ill find a
good assortment of panel, hand and back Azar. planer,
guages, chisels, braces and braes-hitt/4: cast steel augur
and bills.

BLACKEIMITHS--Will find a complete assortment of
bar, rolled, slit, sheet and hoop irtinl card, shear, spring
and other eteelet bellows, &bills. sites. screw-plates. !Lc.

FARMERS—WiII find a go,el aasurtment of farming Im-
plements, such as plows. coin cultivators. home rakes,
grain cradles, scythes,. maths. rakes awl forks; patent hay
hooks: ropes and pulite., shovels. hoes, and axes nf'Silvitne,
Brady's and Ilageuk make, all of which are warranted.

sTovEs:—We also keep a complete
went of rook, parlor, wood and coal stoves. -

Agents for the saleof super-phosphate(bilk.. chnsidects3
tly many to be the best fertilizer or manure in use. Sold
in lar?.te small qu.ntitirA. Peruvian Guano also for sale-

juI
ISAAC BARTON,

W ,LESALI:GROCER, WINE and LIQUOR STORK:—
Nos 135-137 North '241 !trent, InalLadelphla.

rler 2t;

Llx.change Batik of J. F. Shroder di. Co,
_LA This company beg leave toacquaint their friends and
the public that they are now full) prepared todo a general
Banking, Exchange. CoLlection and dock Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid hack ..0 demand
without notice. with the interest due. Interest paid on
all small sums deposited at the rate of 5 to 5% per cent.

NOTES,CHLCKS'collected in any part of the
States or Canada.

Uneurrant Bank Note:. and Land Warrants Lought and
sold.

A Premiumpaid for old United States Gold and Silver
coin, also on Spanish and Mesi.ii dollars'. Remittances
made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particular
attention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and
Loans of every descirlption in the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. ' The Laithful and confidential exe.
cution ofall orders entrusted to them may be relied upon.
They will be pleased to give auy information desired in
regard to Stocks, Loan and money matters In general.

Banking House open from 8 A. M. to 6 o'clock, P. 31.
dee 19 tf4o

A RTIPICIAL TEETH.—A NEW HATIIIIIA
JeLiar.-Plate. The latest and beet Incentlbn of the Agt
Dr. B. WELCH:ENS would respectfully announce to hispa
trona and the public, that having purchased the right of
this city and county to use Dr. Raytoda Patent
Colored Cotta Percha, be la prepared to furnish, --

Bets of TEETHwith this material In a manner 41a ••••

far superior to any other now in use. The advantages are
theability of making a more pefect tit, and a more naturaland beautiful job; and the material is vastly more congeni-
al and more pleasant to be worn in the mouth than metal.
Allwho have ever bad It appliedwill have nothing else.—
It is impervious and perfectly Indestructible by acids or al-
Liles, and cannot be in the least affected by the sali-
va of; or by anything taken Into the month. 1 have tested
this by putting it into the strongest aqua fortis, with no
more effect from it than would be from water.

All who wish to try the Butts Beretta Teeth can have •

set put in.and if they do not render perfect satisfaction they
need not take them. Or if theyare Bland not tostand the
test of time, a gold set, of the very best character, will be
inserted in exchange or the money will be refunded. Call
at the office of Dr. S. Wekhans, N0.34 liramph's Buildings,
North Queen street. for further informationon this subject,
and see specimens of this trulybeautiful invention.

.15/` Dentists wishing topurchase Office Rights for thous*
of this Patent, in the city or cout4 of Lancaster, can be so-
ommoodated by (wiling as above. Instructions will be giv
en in the use of It. 110 V 27 tf 45

NEW MAREI6IE WORKS .
SIGN OF 714 0 LARGE. MARBLELIONTOMBS, MANTLES, MONMENTS, GRAVESTONES, .

AND every description of Marbleand SandStone
Work, is executed in the mostbeautifhl at* a

the Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, No h
Queen street, east aide, between Orange and Ch
nut streets, and nearly opposite to Van Kanan
Hotel. -

Thesubscriber thankful for pas/ favors, would in-
form his friends and the public in general, that his
establishment is now opened at the above location,
whereha will be happy at altimes to wait upon cus-
tomers aaa manufacture to drder every thing apper;
taming tohi. line of businest, in the most gyro ad
style of the profession, and t the most reasonable

He is constantly receiving at his Marble Workslull supplies from the city of Philadelphia of
AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,which is superior toany thin of the kind in this city.

Letters in English and Grman, engraved in the
most eleganmu netur.

His facilitiesare such, that all orders will be filled
with the greatest promptnese and in thybeet apprti-
ved manner.

Persons wishing Monuments are informed that hicollection of designs are new and original and srp
full and complete that they can make a selection
without difficulty.

He invites the public to call at his Works,and
view the beautiful assortme t of Monuments, &c..
now finished.

DO-Builders and others in ant o MARBLE. MAN-
mr.s, should visit his Ware-Rooms end examine hir
splendid stock on hand.

Cr:l-SAND S-roiss for Sills, Steps, Curbing, Coto
etary purposes. and fronts of buildings, at the low
est rates.

Orders received all 'clods of Irrin Railing.

EMBENE
LES M. HOW EL

rinds Way ! This Wayt-To the on
1 priced store, No. 10, West King Street. J

received from New York and Philadelphia; a In
lot of Watches and Jewelrylorthe latest styles,
goods warranted at the 114owing low pri-
ce• r N>,I

Full Jewelled Gold Level Watches, from 3
$25 to $lBO. iGold Lepine Watches, tall Jewelled. from s2l'
to $BO. I

Silver Lever Wau her, rt'l je,54;t 11,.1, from $1.2
to 318. • I,

Silver Lepine Watches, jiwelled, from *S to 12.
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to S2,W.
Silver Tea Spoons, from *4,50 to SS,OO.
Clocks of all kinds, fromisl,lso to $lO,OO.
ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins, Ear Ring..

Brakelets, Gold Pencils, dd and Silver spent'.
eels, Gold Keys, Port MOIIiC6, &c.

A large lot of Accordeons, Combs, Fans, and
iother articles too numerous to mention usually kept

.n Watch and Jewelry Storrs, nt least 25 per cent.
lower than any other Store mthe city. We invite
all our friends and 'he publ c in general to give no

call. "Quick sales ant, Sisal! Profits," is nor
motto

AIRES . OYSART.j (SAMUEL A. DYSART.
N. B.—S. A. D. having liniebed his trade oat.

one of the best workmen M the city Ili l'hi 'suet
phia, he is prepared to 110 all kinds ot
Clock and Jewelry repairing at theshortest mai,.
and warranted for one yetirlqk no charge.

Sep 20

People's Marble Works, (Leon-
ard & Rear's old stand, SHOPS IN NOM II

QUEEN STREET, Half S4uare South Id the Rai.
road, and 3d door North lot :Ott:mauls
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, 'elm:Dull,
Informs the public that he as purchased the ento

stock or Leonard fit tear, %Ouch, in addition to lit,
own large stuck, warrants !him in saying that tc
has now in his yard by tar the largest :mount

ITALIAN ANI) A.AIItICANever offered to the citizens of Lancaster. and
greater than any other ostatblishment west of Phil-
adelphia. In consequence of having purchased tt
stock of Leonard & Bear aft a bargain, and havtiq
also •made arrangements at the East t., revel
marble at reduced prices,, he announces that he
will sell much cheaper than any other establish-
ment in this city or county can do. He to now pre-
pared to execute :ft the !best style, Nlonutnent
Combs and Grave ":tone'4, Mantels, Door and
Vl'ir.ti,v Sills, Steps, of every vallet,

anti price.
ills laeiblied or lurnishitig articles in the Mat

hle line are unsurpassed ti),any "their obtabli,litneto
in the can while he assures all who nitt) lavor Mtn
with their patronage that his work shall be execu-
ted in the very best style akin on the 1111081 reason-
able terms.

r LET I'EK CUTTING VII EN GLlsll inn
G ERMAN. done at the sho'rtest notice, mid on the
stoat moderate terms.

Ile respectfully invites tl'e public to call and en-
amine his work, being fully satisfied to rent his
claim to public patronage upon its merits.

Thanklin for the many ( favors bentowa upon
hum, he hopes by strict atte lion to business limier
it and receive n share of Ilepublic patronage.

leb .4 I y-1,

thas.3l. Erben & Brotherdeat
Kit IN

FOREIGN AND DomEsTic
DRY GOODS, .

National Holies(' Badding, North Queen street,
Lancaster. I (march 21J tl 10

Aeard.—The subseribnr thank till (to hi
mei Ons patrons) for past favors, would a

ask for a continuance of the .same, and as to
more as will please to favoi him with their pat r
age, as he is certain froM his knowledge of the
Tonsorial Art in all its branches, such as Hair
Cutting, Curling, Shaving Shampooing and Wig
making, he is able to please the most fastidious.

He a.so Bolietts the attention of all to the Clean-
liness of his Towels, Brushes, Combs and in tact
every thing connected wit ihis establishment.

He would likewise menionll, that he is the only
person in the city that ca and 'do color Whis-
kers and Moustaches, froM red or gray to most
beautiful brown or black 'rn very few minutes.—
Particular attention given tb the cutting and trim-
ming of childrens hair. 4MES CROSS, H. D.

North queen street, same building with J. F
ring's Drug Store, and immediately oppolie J. F
ruder's Granite building. [fob 2t2 L2-6

preparing :—CHA. ERBEN & BRO
have now commenced receiving their large

'spring stock ofCHOICEGOOD/3, and they will
be daily replenishing their Iassortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he season progresses, with every
thtng that is new and deiiirable in their line of
Goods; Those wishing g od Goods at very low
prices, will do well by a vi it to our establishment.

AS. M. ERBEN,
North Queen at., adjoin.ing Bprecher's Hard-

,are store. [march .28 tt-I0

MMENSE SUCCESS I—The Cheapest Magazine
lin the World. BALLOU'S Dollar Monthly. Designed for
every American Home. Encouraged by the imprece.
tented success which this popular monthly has met with,
and the rapidity with which atlas increased its circulation,
dhe proprietor has resolved to make it still more worthyof
the patronage of the public. That this admirable work is

A Miracle of Cheapness,
ls admitted by every one, containing, as it does, one hun-
dred pages of reading matter in each number, being more
than any of the $3 magazines, and forming two volumes a
year of six hundred pages each, or twelve hundred pages of
reading mutter per annum, for

ONE DOLLAR!
BALLOU'a DOLLAO MoTiTIIT.Y ix pTiniciwithnew type, upon

flue white paper, and its matter in carefully composed and
arranged by the hands of the editor and proprietor; who
has been known to the nubile as connected with the Boston
press for sixteen years. Its pages contain Now Tales, Pu-
ente, Stories of the Sea, Sketches, Miscellany, Adventures,
Biographies, Wit and Humor, from Otto best and most pop-
ular writers of the country. It is also spiced with a record
of the notable evens of the -times, of peace and war, of
discoveries and improvements occurring in either hem-
isphere, forming an agreeable companion for a leisure mo-
ment or hour, anywhere, at home or abroad, each number
being complete in itself.

No sectarian subjects are admitted into its pages; there
are enough controversial publications, each devoted to Its
peculiar sect or clique. This work ix intended for MB
MILLION, north or south, east or west, end is filled to the
brim each month with chaste, popular and graphic miscel-
lany, just such as any father, brother or friend would place
in the hands ofa family circle. Itis in all its departments,
!rash andoriginal, and, what it purports to to', the cheapest
magazine in the world.

Any person enclosing one dollar to the proprietor, as be-
low, shall receive the Magazine fur one year, or any person
sending us eight subscribers and eight dollars, atone time,
shall receive a copy gratis. 31. M. BALLOU,

Publisher and Proprietor,
Corner of Tremont and Bromfield streets, Boston.

dee 4 ly 413

cCtTOVES TIN AND COPPER WARE....
Tho undersigned respectfully announces to his old

friends and patrons, and to the public thathe continues
to keep on hand a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, Of-
fice and other STOVES,of the latest and most approved
patterns. He also continues to carry on extensively the
manufacture of

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made in the neatest and most substantial
manner.

Housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Persons wishing articles inhis lineare invited to call at
his old stand, East King Street, a few, doors from Centre
Square. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,

TO HOUSEKEEPERS—LOW PRICES
AND A RARE CHANCE.—Persons intending to com-

mence the world, with a fair prospect of success, will please
call on the subscriber before purchasing elsewhere.

STOVES of the latest and most improved patterns.—
Kitchen Ranges, Cooking Stoves, l'erlor and Sitting Room
Stoves, all warranted. Also

A general assortment of COPPER KETTLES, manufac-
tured under the immediate inspection of the Proprietor.
None but the best workmen employed. This branch of
the business is headed by J. Springer, who is known to be
one, ifnot the best mechanic, In his line, in the country.

TIN WARE, of every variety, at the lowest prices and
of the best quality, all warranted.

Give us a call. and we will be sure to please and give
satisfaction, or no charge. ' ' "

Lancaster, feb 5 tf
C. KIEFFER,

Proprietor

LANCASTER COUNTY
EXCHANGE AND DEPOSIT OFFICE

Corner of Yak King, and Duke Streets,
BET. THE COURT HOUSE AND SPRECHEW:, HOTEL

Lancaster City.
TORN K. REED & CO. pay interest on drpc ,:its at thefol

lowing rates:
5 per cent. for one year and longer.
5 do. '• 30 days do.
4TAlso, buy and sell Real Estate and Stocks on com•

mission, negotiate loans, collect claims, &C., &C.
AirThe undersigned are individually liable to the extent

of their estated, for all the depositsand other obligations of
John K. Reed & Co.

JOHN K. REED, A3IOS S. HENDERSON,
DAVID SHULTZ, ISAAC E lIIESTER,

dee 25 11 49

_a_OIIIIGMACILER & BAUMAN, TAN-
norm and Carriers Store, hack of Robt. Moderwell's

Commission Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and
North Prince street. Cheap for Cash, or approved credit,
Constantly on hand a full assortment ofall kinds Saddler's
and Shoemaker's Leather, of superior quality, Including
••Rouzer's celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable forall kinds of machinery, of any
length and width required, made of a superior quality of
Leather, Furnace Bellows. Band and Lacing Leather, Gar-
den Hose, 'fanner's Oil, Currier's Tools, Moroccus, Shoe
Findings, fcc.

All kinds ofd Leather boughtin thefrough ; highest prices
given for Hies and Skins iu cash; orders will be promptly
attended to. feb 5 ly 6

TI A. Rookatteld & Co., Next to Kramph's
.Clothlog Store, East Orange street, Lancaster Pa.

Dealers inal/ the now and popular FAMILY MEDI-
CINES, PERFUMERY, Ac., Wholesale and Retail.

They have just received a fresh supply of iVolfe's
Celebrated Aromatic Scheidam Schnapps and Bill sell to
retailers at Proprietor's prices. junk. 2fl if t

1 PlCES—Cinnamon, Pepper, Allspice, Cloves, Mustard
Mace, Ginger. Coriander, :woe IMarjormo, ,tc., at

THOMAS ELLMAKEWS
Drgg Store, West King st., Lancaster.

LOGWOOD, Extract Logwood, Indigo, Fustie, Alum.
Blue Vitriol,C4peras4AtinKtte, Prumiate, Potash, Madder,
Verdigris. kc.

Fur aale at Tiln.,%lAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug a etwrillem Most ',mg et., rallos,tor.

dor 4• tf 46

Notice to Troyelers.--From and after Monda
Dec. 16, 1854. theChristianaChesnut Level Stag

Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. M.. via.tOrraiCoopersvillo. Green Tree, Paxson's Start:,
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanice' Grove, n: Chesnut
Level: returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'cloek, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an oppnrtun•
Sty of traveling in either of two daily lines oilcan, to and
from the cities of Philadelphiaand Lancaster.

Dee. 12 tf-171 By order of the Manager,

The largest Stock of
CHINA,

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE, EVER IMPORTED, CON
SISTLNG OFDINNER, DESSERT, TEA, AND TOI-

LETSETS, PARIAN MARBLEFIGURES,
MANTLE ORNAMENTS, ENGLISH, FRENCH AND BO-

IIENIIAN GLASSWARE, AND FANCY ARTI-
CLES FOR THE TOILET TABLE AND

ETEGERS.
Together with every variety of STAPLE and LOW-PRICED
Wares, for Householdand Kitchen purposes, all of which
will be sold atRETAIL, Inlarge or entail quantities, togull
the wants of buyers, at less prices than they can he found
any where at wholesale.

Our motto is, Buy of the Manufacturer and sell to the
Consumer, at a small profit for Cash.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
No. 219 Chesnut st., above Seventh street.

6m 10,

Blinds!Blinds I:—VENETIAN BLIND MAN
FA TOILV. The subscriber takes this method of I

tOrming the citizens of Lancaster county, that he stl
continue. to manufacture Blinds of the most beautify
and fashionable styles. at the shortest possible notice, at
his new establishment In East German Street, tonedoor
below the Public :churls.!

Any per,on desiring to look at his different patterns, Can
do so by calling as air:lvo. where he will at all times be
pleased to wait upon them. lie ham received some beauti-
ful pa, .-nn from Philadelphia- Also. Walnut Blinds
made to order, of which specimens can be seen at his
dwellinu-. These blind.- are warranted not to fade or draw.. . .

Window Chutes hung. flair. Rusk. Pal meat.. Strati'. and
MaitrlEFee, 1118410 to order and taste. Also. Cush-

ions. Curtains and all kinds 01 Uph ,,lstery made and re-
paired. Carpets cut, sewed and laid. All kinds of Furni-
ture male in the latest fashion 3111.1 style. Old Furniture
repaired nod varnished to loot as gond as new•.

ens he lett at the Ben Franklin PrintingOffice,
north Queen greet, nest door t.• Shober's Hotel, Jacob
King! Grocery store; ‘Vittnever k Barnes' Furniture
Waiehou‘e; D. Bales Dry Good Store; Erhen's Dry Good
store: T. J. Wentz's Dry Good store: at the Red Li.m Hotel,
Weisz King street Ilelnitsh .t Carter, Painters, Orange st.,
D. tl.•rr. C..lUMbiat; and T Gould. Safe Harbor.

(.24.1.NRAD ANNE.
Agent.Juno 19 ,121.•..“2

New PAPER RANGING WAREHOUSE.
—WIII SEMERT te BROTHER, No. 44 North Sec-

ond:street,lelow Arch, Philadelphia, inform their friends
and the public, that they have commenced in the above
convenient location, the PAPER HANGING BUSINESS, In
all its various branches, with a large and varied assortment
of French and American plain and Decorative PAPERS,
Borders, Fireboard Prints, WINDOW SHADES,
Comprising all the newest styles and patterns, being select-
ed and manufactured with special reference to originality,
beauty and durability.

SEIBERT de BROTHER intend togive theirunited and
personal attentiop—to all orders for Papering Dwellings.
Halls, Churches, Ac.;._,esteusted to their care, which will
most positively be attended toaccording to promise, with
promptness and dispatch.

PAPERING done in City or Country by the most experi-
enced workmen, and all work warranted.

PAPER from I.DA ctn. upward.
Country Merchants supplied upon the most reasonable

terms.
WM. 11. SEIBERT.

apr 15

ILIDWARD Wiley, Boot and Shoe Ida-
TAmaker, respectfully informs his friends and the
.üblis that he has taken the stand lately occupied
.y Mr. Jas. W. Quinn, in North Queen street, near
the Railroad, Lancaster, where he has on hand a
large and well selected stook of BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, e.c., AO., which he now will dispose of
at the lowest prices.

He has also a very large variety of lastings, for
gaiters, ofall colors and qualities. Ladies can suit
their own taste, and have guaiters made up at the
very shortest notice

All orders for work in his line, will be promptly
attended to.

He trusts that by punctuality, moderate prices,
and an effort to please all who may favor him with
their orders to receive a share of pablic patronage.

aug tf-31

NOTICE.--? 11 person, Indebted to the undersigned
for sub,eriptlon. advertinlng or Job Work. ore reque.,

Led to make payment without.clelay.
WM. It. WILEY.

nor 13 If.4.3 N0.20 North Queen great.

RUSH G. SEIBERT
3m 18

DARRY,S TRICOPFIEROUS.7-Lyou's Kat
I_)irou, Storr's Inviorator. Dollard'm I,,,,enerative Cream
Jules Hauel's Eau Imaral, Harrison's PhiHroue, llairley's
Pomade, Extract Rose Geranium, .1....key Club, Sow Mown
Hay, Crystal Palace Mark, Vorlora,

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug k Chemical store, %Vest King st., Lancaster.

dee 4 tf 46

atent Aztabrotypes.—The subscribers having-p
purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city, are

now enabled to offer to the public a NEW STYLE or RES,

far exceeding, in beauty and durability,anything ever be
fore =Me. These pictures are not reversed, (As daguerreo-
typesarean d may be seen in anyUgh t. They possess the
rare property of being IMPEILISII.L).; being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which is secured be :,etters
Patent, in the United States, tirent Britain and France,
and practised in Lancaster city by 7'. & CC.lf,lf
only, over Spred.ler d Ilro.'s New Store. North Qutau, st..
Lancaster.

The term A3II3IIOTYPE, by which these Pictures are
designated: is derived from the I.4eek word Ambrntos, sig-
nifying indestructibility, permanency. Ate. The Picture is
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate of corres-
ponding size Is secured with an indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain Its original brilliancy
fur ages; It will not corrode by acids, nor be Injured by
water or climate. It Is bold in its effect, beautiful In tone,
surpasses any thing In the gradations of light and shade,
and may be seen In any light. The public are cautioned
against imitations made on single plat, ofglass, with the
Slack varnish In Immediate contact with the Picture.—
burl are not permanent, as the varolith must crack and
destroy the Picture.

• AMBROTYPE STERESCOPES MUST BI: SELN,
to be appreciated—the relief being fully as perfevt as liflife

Citizens and Strangersare Invited to :tt the Arnim,
type Gallery of this undersigned, and examine specimens
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they are
assured of polite attention.

asp 2.5 tf-3f, T. k cummiNciek co

INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
Compauy.—Office, corner of Centro Square and rieith

Quemrst., Lancaster, Pa.
Capital $123,000.

Charter Perpetultl. Insure against Loss by Fire, and re-
ceivo money on D omit, as heretofore, paying 5 per rent. on
Deposits made for 30 days or longer.

RUDOLPH F. RAUCII,
Secretary and treasurer.MEME

STEWART 1-IEPUIe & SONS.-SIASON-
Chedout street, (below 8111)

nave opened a large and spit ndid stock of Velvet. Ta-
pestry, Brussels, Three Pley. 'lngrain and Venitian CAR
PETINGS.

Also, Floor MCI/Abs. Mattings, Hearth Rues, Doe Mats.
Dragger., Stair ito,ls, •Table and Piano Clovers, &c..
which they are selling very low for (Ash, wholesale and
retail. feb 38 em

ONPOSITION & GRAVEL ROOFING.C PANCOAST having associated with himself M.
LOUIS BROSIUS in the Onzposition end Gravel Hoofing
business, is enabled to soy they will be prepared toexecute
with despatch any calls for Roofs in the City or Country.—

D. hoeing put on a great numberof roofs in the
last three years in the city and.surrounding country, war-
rant them in assuring Builders that theirmode of roofing
can be relied on. They would invite Farmers whoare about
to build Barns, to make themselves sequaintiA with the
merits of their foot-, mooring them and others, that they
are equal to the Gist, and In come respects superior to all
others, being Fire Pro;lf, Water Proof, Air Tight, and coat.
ing onlyabout half as much as slate. Warranted in all
cases to In, so stated. Any information given by addressing

PANCOAST & BROSILTS.
I.:monger, In..junLI) :,2

IMPROVED SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LIME.—The subscribers infi.rin Dealers and Farmers

that they have greatly improved the quality of their
Super-Phosphate of Lime,

and now confidently recommend the articleas superior to
any in the market. Also, constantly on hand Peruvian and
Mexican Guano, Oils,Candles, Soap, fir., at the lowest mar-
bet rates. MITCHELI, S CIP)A SPALE,

Slier...Or/1 to G. W. Ridgway A Co., No. 30 North
Wharves. above Ar.i qt., Philadelphia.

.4" Farmers can load on Water street. and avoid the
crowded wharf. apr 1 3m 11

KRYSTONE STATE SAPORIFIER, OR
.Concentrated Ley for making Soap. Full directions for

use accompanying each box.
For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S

Drug & Chemical Store, NPost King st., Lancaster.
dee 4

Five Per Cent Saving Fund

OF THE NATIONAL SAFETY COMPANY. incorporated
by the State of Pennsylvania. MONEY is received In
any sun, large or small and interest paid from the day of

The office is open every day from 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing till 7 o'clock in the evening, and nu Monday end
Thursday evening till 9 o'clock.. „

All sums, large or small, are paid luck iu gold on de-
mand without notice, to any amount.

AllV- Office, WALNUT Street, South West corner of
TIIIItD Street, Philadelphia.

HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFIIIDGE, Vice President
WNI J. REED, Secretary.

, DIRECTORS.
❑eury L. Bei:fuer.
Edward 1.. Carter,
Robert Selfridge,
Samuel K. Ashton

C. Landreth Munn,
F. Carrot; Brewster.
Joseph B. Barry,
Henry L. Churchman

James B. Smith, . Francis Lee.
The Investments. now amounting to taw than IiNE

MILLION ofDollars, in accordance with theloact of incor-
poration are made in Mortgagee, Ground Bents and such
first class securities as must always insure perfect securi-
ty to all depositors and place beyond all risk the perma-
nency and stability of this old and well-established Insti-
tution. apr 15 tt 13

TO THE LADIES.—Miss LUCY called at Wentei
.1 Store and was astonished et the Great Bargaium and
the immense choice oeriety of SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS now on exhibition. She promises a special cata-
logue of the many bargains to be found at

apr 8 trf 12 WENTZ'S STORE.

RICH PRAIRIE FARMS I UNIMPRO-
VED LANDS AND TOWN LOTS in Illinois, lowa and

adjoining States. For sale In great variety,at low prices,
and on favorable terms. PAMPHLET CATALOGVE DE-
SCRIPTIONS OF PROPERTY, with prices attached. for-
warded gratis by mail on application.

Our extensive local connections will facilitate giving
valuable Information ofany part of the west to applicants
desiring to locate.

BUYERS OF ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD LANDS

Forcanavail themselves of the knowledge and experience of

next door below the office of Hon. Thaddeus •Steiens
Rent.—Two large rooms, in South Queen Street Mr. Burnt', the late land agent of the company, to supply

Possession given immediately. Enquire of the Editor of the difficultyof making judiciousselections.
Intelligencer." Particular attention given to locating u-arrauts, exam-

ining lauds, furnishing maps and descriptions, payment
OSEPH E. WINNER, WHOLESALE& of taxes. and ton general Real Estate Business.

YJ RETAILBookseller and Music Dealer, &I North Sixth CHARLES 11. DUPUA CO.
street, below Race, Philadelphia. 31Iscellaneous Works, cornerof Michigan Avenue and South Water st.,
Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn Books, Albums, School Books, CHARMS M. DUPPT, 1 near Illinois Cen.R. R. Depot.
Toy Booka,.Stationery, etc., etc. Together with a largo as- DIM e. oecce. f CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.
sortment of Musical Merchandixe, consisting of Strings, mar 24 10 3m

. .
Bridges, Tailpieces, etc, at prices defying competition.— TREMENDOUS EXCITEME NT .I—T II EAll kinds of Musical Instruments neatly repaired or taken bargains lam now offering In CARPETS are worththein exchange. attention of ever •e. Brussels Carpet 8734, worth $1,12,Dealers are earnestly requested to call. Chamber, do. 37%; worth 50 eta Gold Window Shades $l,-N. B.—Orders by mail promptly answered. 25; Shades as low as 25 cents.Books and Plano Music,4tc., forwarded'free of charge. Merchants, Housekeepers, Hotel Proprietors, owners ofapr 8 tin 12 Vessels and Steam Boats, Committees, 'and in fact every

clew who want to furnish with good goods, a tlow prices,

Rallroed House, European style Hotel cannot Sod a better assortment at such reduced price' as I
ind Restaurant, No. 48 Commercial and No.87 Clay am now selling at.

Streote, SAN FRANCISCO. Calland examine at No. 217 North Secondstave., (above
, .141,117 t THOIIII3ON, I Vine,) Philadelphia. JOHN M. IVAN&

Proprietors. aP7An 7 ts6o

Dennsylivanla
k J. FRANKLIN REIG.
obtain Letters Patent ran
oa the most reasonable t.
t. mitt a of Machine: , Arein:
reeti) executed by him.

I..:heyvine Lteens, banns:
NN nue?. ';tiire FULD'
•,•ril 2b

Cli E6N UT 6
tiAriflUEL

ChENIVILI
P lIILA I) E.

}MAIMING $l,OO PER

JF. SHKODER &

t) .great ploaStire it4l..rmin
arLdu much all arrtngolnellt 01.
any of the ill 11of sending money to lh.it iri,

beau then, on, band, and in ”vii,Berlin, Geneva,
Bremen, Ilan, burg, MtBrussels. ileidolberg, M
ELISIO. Konlgsburg,
Gobleus, Kiel,
Dantzig, Leipzig ; Pc
Darmstadt, London, rt
Frankfurd. Lemberg.. Pat
Freiburg, Leghorn. Pas
Florence, Lisbon.

Money received on depoalt fop
paid back whenever wanted, wi
II left in one yv r, .../% per Cent

cwt. 24

JTncob Emerick C
sale Dealers In China, 61

No. 215 North Third street, fo
nt.,, (east side,) slgu of the Cur

1121— Packing Worrettit..l
JACOB 0111101,70 :

aug Di

Gt tauffer& Harley.
13 Wholesale and Retail, at t
Jewelry Store," co, ltd North
Quarry, I•hlladelphla.

Gold Lever Watchea 11111 je
Gold Lepine, 18 earatn,
Silver Lever, fullJewelled
Silver Lepine,
Superior QUartiPr,
Gold tack,
Fine Silver,
Gold Bracelets,
Ladles' Gold Pencils,
Silver Tea Spoons, set,
Gold pens, with pencil and s 1
Gold Finger Rings, 371/ eon

plain, 12V, cents; Patent, 153/
Inproportion. All goods we
sold for.

On hand, come Gold and Sil
lower than the above prices

intent Agency.—
of Lancaster city,

,f the U. S. Patent (Mice,
-_!rins. Drawings if all
.ecture or Surreys, cur-

and "the, I !HMItlleflie
N HALL.

7. 1-10USh;
M ILLLR,

Between Jii $t 4th 3
P If 1 .1 .

DAY.
[may 14,155ii-i-, I

Boaskers.—Tak.•
the public Ulna they hate

1. they ,an null drafts eu

ir .urot,el'ermoue deelrue
lib pile... rah, ex we al wxy

1101 eukt.
uheitu,
drill,

itrWerg,

*D.

Ita tadL.
/totti deu
IL me
atuttgardt.
6tr.burg,
Stockholm,

eulce,
%V ion,
Warsaw.

any number of days and
h 5 per cent intoned, and
is allowed.

I..—lmporters and Whole
all& Queentsware,
r douie below Callowhlll

l• 'lir.I"

eap Watches and Jewelry,
. "Philadelphia Watch and
Second Street, corner ot

13,W
10.1/0
7,00

4,00
ter holder' 1,00

$00; Watch (1b...n. 14
Lanet 25; other artlelea

• nted to be what they Cr,

f AUFFEIt
Succeraors to 0. Conrad.

rr Levera and Lepiuss still
Oct '2 ly-S7

XjCitice..--CABINET MAKING BUSINESS. The mi-
ll dersigned hereby glees notHe thatPale will carry on the
CABINET-HAKIM/ and Undertaking •

'

business at the old stand InWest King •

street, formerly kept by her hasband,
Henry M. Miller, and at the seine time .
returns her sincere thanks IIfor the liberal patronage
formerly bestowed on the esta lisbment. A continuance
of former custom is respectfull and Urgently solicited.

mar 11 ly-S MARY MILLER.,

APER HANGING.-IHOWELL k ADAIR, No.Y 292 bet street, below Ilth, Philadelphia. Rasing
stocked their Store with a large assortment of plain and
ornamental WALL PAPERS, a e prepared to execute all
orders In their line of busthe In the city and .country
promptly and tastefully. iThl, rade and builders cupplied
as sneorazaodullag terms. The public are respostfully W-
elted to give us eall. rua 18 g

QLATE ROOFING.subscriber, agent for
1.3 John Humphreys & Co's R ng Slate, manufactured
at 'Slate Hill, York county, P A respectfully informs the
citizens of Lancaster city and. pounty, thathe Is prepared
to put on roofs in the beat manner, by the very beat work.
men, on short notice. He Invites those wishing roofs put
on to call and. eiamine the quatv of the Mate.• 'WILLIAM WRIGHT,

Prime it, Linesiter.iipc 29 8m 16


